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C 3IBSON, GREGORY HEADEN
TO BE HONORED WITH I
TOP ALUMNI AWARDS

/~»t» f t 11 m. m. 11 _t nJ

M. Carr Gibson of Lumberton, chairman of the board of
Canal Industries, Inc., a business enterprise of land and
timber, and Dr. Gregory T. Headen of Raleigh, provost-
dean of Shaw Divinity School, will be presented the top
awards by the Pembroke State University Alumni
Association at its Alumni Awards Homecoming Banquet
Saturday at 5:30 p. m. in PSIT s Chavis University Center.
Gibson will receive the "Distinguished Service

Award," and Headen will receive the "Outstanding
Alumnus Award."

riiKeon Woo turn full flflHMti,i£ .-i. 7
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terms as a member of the ?

PSU Board of Trustees and
was a charter member of the
PSU Chancellor's Club, or¬

ganized in 1975. He establi¬
shed an academic scholarship
for PSU Chancellor's Schol¬
ars and has helped hundreds
of PSU students. He is a
staunch supporter of PSU, '

whether it be a kickoff fund-
raising banquet, scholarship
golf tournament or a concert j
series. He has been a close
friend of three chancellors of
PSIT- rw. Fncrlieh P !/,.».

Joseph B. Oxendine.
Headen, a native of Goldston who graduated from PSU

cum laude in 1973 with a Bachelor of Arts degree,
majored in sociology and minored in psychology. At PSU,
he was vice-president of the Student Government
Association, chief marshal, a member of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities,"
and a Dean's list student. He went on to earn his Master
of Divinity degree at EXike Divinity School, his Certificate
in Clinical Pastoral Education at UNC-Chapel Hill, and his
Doctor of Ministry at Southeastern Theological Seminary.
He was dean of academic affairs and professor of practical
theology at Shaw Divinity School for three years before
being named president of the school in 1987. Shaw
Divinity School has since been placed under the auspices
of Sh.i University, and Headcu's title as its chief
academic officer has been changed to provost-dean.

uiDSon, originally irom lananassee, ria., earned nis

Bachelor's Degree at the University of Florida at
Gainesville. Gibson was commissioned a second
lieutenant in World War n, seeing active duty from
1941-46 and rising to the rank of major while serving in
the South Pacific Theatre of Operations. He continued in
the Army Reserves and retired after 18 years of service
with the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Gibson is a trustee of Methodist Retirement Homes and
is on the Board of Directors for Southern National Bank of
North Carolina. He is also a trustee of Southeastern
Genera] Hospital, a member of the Board of Trustees and
Stewards of Chestnut Street United Methodist Church,
and a Master Mason, Third Degree.
Headen is a member of the^i u*

Raleigh Area Ministerial Al-H
liance, pastor of Shaw Com-1
munity Church in Raleigh, aI
member of the Nationall
Association for the Advance-I
ment of Colored People, al
member of the Mid-Atlantic fl
Accrediting Committee of theI
American Association of CM- I
nicai Pastoral Education, andI
a member of the Nationall
Council for the DevelopmentI
of a Black Economic Agenda. I

Headen's father is a dis-
.

abled veteran of World War ** <jre9ory T. Header,
II, having served in Europe, and it was because of his
father's service to America that his son was granted a

special scholarship to attend college.
Headen is married to the former Doretha Taylor of

Sanford, and they are parents of two children, ages 12 and
10.

Gibson is married to the former Alice Rose Gibson of
Jacksonville. Ha. They are parents of five children and
nine grandchildren with two more expected this year.

Admission to both the Alumni Awards Banquet and the
semifbrmal dance to follow is $30 per person or $20 for
either one. TeMfrhdn* the FSC-AJumiiTDfTice ul afl'4214.
Ext. 213. for more information.-- »-

M. Can Gibton
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PSU to ADD TWO TO

ATHLETIC HALL OR EAME
Donna Moody Quiglev. »He fir^i («... ale All-American

basketball player in 19>-1 and .1. ph Sampson, a

three-sport star in football, basketball and baseball
during the 1930's are the MHO additions to the Pembroke
State University Athletic Hull of Fame. 1

Annoucemenl was made recently by PSU Chancellor
Joseph B. Oxendine. 1

They now bring the total in the elite Hall of Fame to 33.
The new inductees will be inducted during ceremonies

at the PSU Alumni Awards Banquet on Saturday. Feb.
10th in the Chavis University Center. The banquet begins
at 5:30 p.m. prior to the women's and men's homecoming
basketball doubleheader against Pfeiffer College which
begins at 6:00 p.m. at Jones P.E. Center.
Donna Moody Quigley: Known as Donna Moody during

her days at PSU. she was a Dean's List Student every
semester at PSU and played basketball and Softball fron
1981 83.

Additionally, she was two-lime all conference, all dis¬
trict, all-state, and was PSU"s "Academic Athlete of the
Year" in 1983 as well as team captain.
She graduated from Pembroke State in physical

education with a 3.3. overall GPA and had a perfect 4.0 in
graduate school at PSU.
Mn. Wuigley was a star also at Fayettevillc's Douglas

Byrd Highs School where she was an all-conference
volleyball, basketball and softbali player. She played in
the 1979 North Carolina East-West game and excelled in
all sports.

Currently she is a Disability Examiner for the State of
South Carolina in Columbia, SC where she gathers
medical and vocational information for Social Security
Disability. She has held this position sir.ee 19*7.
She is married to Keith R. Quigley and has a daughter

Kealy. age 16 months. Her hobbies include fishing,
reading, basketball and her daughter. They reside in
Gaston, SC.
Former PSU Women's Basketball Coach Linda

Robinson (79-84) now at Appalachian State says "Donna
was a franchise player that initially put the program on

the map. She consistently was a national leader in

scoring, field goal percentage and free throw percentage.
She mastered the inside game, had excellent touch from
the outside and she was a model student/athlete."

Additionally, former PSU Coach Lalon Jones (1984-891.

now at UNC-Asheville. says, "She led PSU to its first ever
Carolines Conference Championship and the first NA1A
District 26 Championship in 1963. That same year. Donna
became the first basketball player, male or female, to be
selected to the NAIA All-American First-Team. She
exhibited leadership on and off the court and was an

excellent student who managed to play two sports after
transferring from East Carolina University and still
graduate on time."

Mrs. Quigiey turns 29 on February 10th. her birthday
and induction date.
Jotepk Sampson: A resident of Cleveland, Ohio,

Sampson was a three-sport star in football, basketball and
baseball from 1936-40. He graduated from PSU in 1940
with degrees in History and Math prior to earning his
Master's from Kent Slate in 1964.
He was a teacher in Robeson County for 16 years and a

civic leader in Pembroke for many yean. He was a

volunteer coach of athletics from 1938-56 for the Robeson
County School System, for 10 years was scout master for
the Boy Scouts of America in Pembroke, was President
and Co-Founder of the Pembroke Civic Society, was

President and Co-Founder of the Arrow Club, was a

Sunday School teacher for Maxton's Harpers Ferry
Baptist Church, and was on numerous other committees.

At PSU, he was a fouryear football player where he

was the leading pass receiver and punter in his junior and
senior years, was a four year varsity basketball player,
was leading scorer four years and team captain in both his

junior and senior seasons. He additionally played First
base and was a relief pitcher in baseball.
Some of the letters of recommendation for Mr.

Sampson illustrated his positive influence on young
people.
Ray Oxendine. Principal of Pembroke's Pumell Swett

High Schools says. "I know of no other person who has

graduated from IVmbroke State University who has had
mors of a positive influence on young people than Mr.
Sampson."
PSU Hall of Famer John W. "Ned" Sampson says,

"From 1956 to present Joseph Sampson has carried the
name of Pembroke State University in respect and high
esteem in his work as an educator in Cleveland. Ohio."
Sampson, age 70, and his wife Rosa are the proud

parents of five children.

PEMBROKE KIWANIS
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Banking was Mr. Larry Chavis'
topic for discussion at the Tuesday
night meeting held at the Town and
Country Restaurant.
The North Carolina banks are

chartered by the State and regulated
by the State's Banking Commission,
lite lumber Bank is a state-chart
ered bank. There are 70 in this State
as contrasted by the older National
Banks regulated by the federal
government. Most national banks are

older and larger. The Federal
Depository Insurance Corporation
covers each account up to $100,000.
It is possible for a family to be
covered up to one million dollars.

une snouiu Krrp in minu uiai mcu

depositys are insured. There have
been no bank failurea in North
Carolina since 1934. Joint accounts of
survivorships will be frozen until the
estate is settled. There la a possibil¬
ity that Savings and Loan banks will
be joined in one banking system in
North Carolina. In five or 10 years,
there will be just one banking system
governed by one set of roles.

President Ronnie Sutton spoke to

the West Robeson Club last week.
Also attending were Jhn Paul, Buddy
Bell, Grady Hunt and Mitchell
Lowry.

caj leeis nsvr hip scoui nepon 01

8rouU working on ranks but are a

younger group.
On Feb. 28th Ruddy Bell will be

taking a group of 10 10th graders to
the Leaderahip Conference being
held at the Sandhills Community
College. The club voted S100 for the
trip expenses.

Pres. Sutton announces the Inter
national Convention will be held in
9t. Louis June 24-28.

Presiding-Ronnie Sutton. invoca¬
tion-Pete Jacobs, song leader Ray
Lowry, program-Larry Chavis, repor
ter-Ken Johnson.

BYKESJOHNSON

SAVE YOUR
VISION
WEEK
MARCH 4-10

"Save Your Vision Week," which
is being celebrated March 4-10, has
been proclaimed by President Bush
to remind Americans to take care of
their eyes, say Dr. Mary Ann
Masters and Dr. Sandra Locklear.
Proper eye care is essential for
everyone from young school children
to older adults.
The eye chart test commonly used

in schools checks only how clearly a
child can see at a distance. However,
there ate many other vision problems
that could effect a child's learning
and enjoyment of recreational activi¬
ties. Your child may show signs of
problems, such as squinting, avoid¬
ance of close work, headaches,
rubbing of eyes, placing his or her
head close to the desk, etc. Vision
problems, however, can exist without
symptoms, so it pays to have
childrenVeyes examined thoroughly
every year.

As American Baby Boomers enter
their 40's, they should prepare for
subtle changes in their vision.
Conditions to watch out for include:

.Presbyopia, which results from
reduced flexibility of the eye's
lens and begins to blur vision at age
40-50.

.Glaucoma, which occurs when
fluid pressure in the eye rises above
normal, causing a loss of vision if left
untreated.

.Cataracts, a cloudiness in the
eye's lens. Symptoms include blur¬
red vis.fCurr.'Vnd double vision.

If you are experiencing any of
these problem*, you should schedule
an examination to have your eyes
checked by an optometrist.

If you wear extended wear or

disposable contact lenses, follow the
rules! Otherwise, you could be in for
trouble. To avoid problems, contact
lens wearers should:

. Start off with full-service care to
insure proper prescription, lenaea,
and fit

. Pay close attention to lens care

instructions, and follow them to a
letter.
-Keep office appointments during j

the adaption period.
- See your optometrist whenever

problems develop.
An eye examination can tell more

if a person is nearsighted or

farsighted. It can also detect signs of
high blood pressure, cholesterol, or

diabetes. That's just one more

reason an annual optometric exami¬
nation is so important to your overall
good health.

fleetwood homes
or pembroke

[recognizes employeesI
Fleetwood Homes of Pembroke

recently rewarded employees for
their service irvl989.

Fifty dollar savings bonds were

issued to 44 employees who had a

perfect attendance record. A $100
bond was issued to Harry Jones for
being recognized as "Eimployee of
the Year."
The plant reached 150,000 man

sale hours January 31, 1990. The
safety committee sponsored a cook-
out and raffle to celebrate the
occasion. The raffle winner could
choose from a hunting bow. 30.06
rifle, or a 25" remote color T.V. The
winner, John F. Oxendine of the floor
department, picked the rifle. After
the raffle employees enjoyed grilled
hamburgers and hot dogs.

Fleetwood Home* of Pembroke
employee$ are shown left to right-

Front Row-Anthony Smith, Rob¬
ert Britt, Herold Bullard, Steve
Chavis, Landis Brayboy, Julian
Strickland.
Second Row--Garry Locklear,

James & Locklear, Jeffcry Jacobs,
Andy Oxnedine, Darnell Oxvndine.

Third Ron "Vincent McCaUum,
Johnny Cammings, Roy Collins,
Johnny Jacobs, Jr., Terry Chavis,

tear. Tommy Gist, James Brooks
Fourth Row-Terry Hardin, Terry

LocMear, Jeffery Cummrngs, N.A.
Hunt, Johnny C. Jacobs, Ralph

* McGvrt, Jeff Ellis, Roy Clark, ChaHie
Locldear, Autry Oxendine, Michael
Hunt, Horace Bell, Junior Cutotm
ings.
Employees Not Pictured-Mickey

Lock/ear, Rodney Oxendine, Ted
LocMmor and Gilbert Sanderson.

Office Aomiv^ for per*

(Aval Mow Left to Right] BUn
LochUmr, Jmtot Tpo*r mod Foggy

/nry ISrcW mc, It/I It nf*t| >e«

P*WT, On* McGtrt and Jam..
Tyler.

donna mooter qu/glfy
/Mm Ckrin \U/I) md Hmrry Jomn, Emptor* tf tk* Ytmr
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JOSEPH SAMPSON

fUrtutxxi Hornet of Pembroke [

employee! are [left to nV*M Mirharl
Orendint, Jokn F. Oxtmthm*
utnn« r|, and Bobby Bmmat.


